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|[ Debarked at Avonmouth on Sunday ' 
I «"d Proceeded to Salisbury Plai^-1 V 

Some Nurses Who Sailed With 
“Canucks” Start Duty in St Thom
as’ Hospital, London.
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.Salisbury, England, Oct.-SO, via T- 
«• m.—Except for a few de

tachments working with the supply and 
horse transport trains all the CanadU— 
Itave arrived at their ton, camps scat
tered over Salisbury Plain.

The early arrivals, who have 
pleted their
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selves today by playing’' ba^bdft^ 

has 'footbaU- Amon8 the players there sp. 
peared a surprising numheref sweaters 
bearing the Winged ?oot, tinhfem ofihe 
New York Athletic Club. One of these 
s western wearers said that patriotic Brit- 

reslding in New York had equipped 
:k- and sent to Canada more than 2,000 g. 

emits who are now with the Canadl»» 
' contingent. ^

A general air of cheerfulness prevaili 
among the Canadians, Sat ee»e grumb^

M is heard because of the isolat e, 
the various camps. None of them is 
within four mUes from even a village 
and seven miles separates the nearest of 

en Fhem from any considerable town.
The prohibition rule imposed on ihe£ sï-^^-cSsEs-â

jor apK rules here, and is being rigidly 
enforced.

The slowness of the Canadians in 
ill- reaching camp has caused a postpone

ment of any attempt at a review of the 
ns, troops, and it is expected that General 

Alderson will take command with cnlv 
the usual ceremony, -t,- 

London, Oct 19—The Canadian sol
dier found dead near the camp at Salis
bury Plain on Sunday morning - was 
Private W. H. Hartley» ef C company, 
First Royal Montreal Regiment. He 
enlisted from Valley field, where he 
leaves a widow. V-

A record office in connection with the 
Canadian troops was opened today at 
86 Victoria street Westminster, under 
Col. Ward, who stated that the pay of 
the Canadians would pass through fcis 
office to the paymasters in the camps at 
Salisbury Plain, or subsequently at the 
front.

Casualty llstè will be supplied at the 
record office, and .the names of uuhji- 
trf to which the wounded Ut taken, but 
letters for members of the Canadian
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Czar’s Forces Advance Along Entire 
Front When Germans Are Re-■ ium nuvii uvi IIIUII3 /llv l\L

H poised Near Warsaw
—I. —

1t' v V •; """ ... . ; ■ ■ » ,

British and French Squadrons Give Powerful Sup- 
port to Extreme Left of Allies■ ;• s^Vf

«port Telb of Fearful Ham of Long Range Naval Gath» 
on German Forces at Ostend and Nleu-Port—Official f
Report Tells of Battle of Heligoland and Part Played by
Submarines InWar—Two British Craft at Hellgoland,Threi 1
Hours After War Broke Out, Returning With Valuable In- 
formation—British Torpedo Boat Wrecked-Lieut. Com
mander Horton Decorated and Promoted.

Near
ons , 4$375,000 -1

Met "1
by German!
|... «pwSiberian Troops, Fresh From Far Confines of Empire and 

Caucasus Regiments, Charging Fnriously After Three 
Days In Sobme^d Trendies. Cnrry Day For Russians- 
Germans Out Generalled and Flower of Their Army Rout-
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ns have won a great victory over 
1 The forces now

i MHHRi L . ____________ - It was operating
toward Warsaw between the Bzura and Piliza confluence of the Vis- 
fifia æBÊ^BKEÊSK I l " IMPtiiHi
luia* • % 1 :v •• THHH

South of the Piliza the German forces are still holding their posi- on w 
tions but this is merely a matter of time, since the Russians are now either the B< 

flank and partly to the rear of the other German armies.
.T“ bfte - B-u» îr*the o«™““ •b“d»-d <

ed W-lth j”t. “ tJPr r* bui^ne fe, Brazil, ,nd were
acquired on the outbreak of the war, have proved to be wdl suited to this cU.I

udmeat on the German flank has been maintained
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Parte,( 11.10 pjn—The offl- 
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ill- damage has heeatheir rliil-
ten WQ1 eni.ids aid. x ’certainlytroe, force will be handled by the “post office, 

and will not pass through the record
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Canadians landed from “a well known 
liner” at Avonmouth on Sunday. Bveu 
the people of Bristol were not a Waft of 

•me this until the troops debarked. The 
nch troops proceeded- to Salisbury Plain te-

I X number of Canadian nurses who 
»nd came over' With the Canadian- expedi
tes, tionary forces, have joined the n 
tun staff of St. Thomas Hospital, 
ito many wounded are being treated. The 

included Dr. Margaret Parks, Miss 
T. Denmark, Miss Isabella Stratby, Miss 
C. Massey and Miss Edith Campbell.

Canadian officers recently attached to 
units in this country include "Major 
Carvell, of Toronto, now of the Sixth 
Battalion Welsh Regiment, now quar
tered at Swansea; Captain Claude Blake, 
of Montreal, Red Cross Society at Satis- 

Plain. Father Workman, of Mont
is a chaplain at Salisbury Plain, 

was stated at the " 
er*s office that Hon.

■
The: Germans approached We#**11

shdUajSSieAed partB of the otftlying sot _____
was with the forces astride-of the railway from Skierniewice within r01<na* totn 3Ucs#*’ accordine » a Loodoa-Sally Newa

■2s- —t, tod 0». Utter t.el.e müe. .outh of W^w. t ,k ^ 22

GERMAN FORGES OUTGENERALLED BY DUKE NIOHOLAS. ^ ■ wU£?L ,b. '

uSSfesz srirts-sx r 5S5TÆ2» - -
around the German left rear and-infantry on to the left flank from w !*? ? °* °*““ns 
the fortress off Novo Georgievisk while other forces which have the British IsLe b <fet«ntlo“ <
crossed the Vistula, eighteen miles south of Warsaw ir---------'--'r - - 7
threatened their right. The Russian armies compelled the Germans 
to re h-eat and quickly returned the retreat into a rout.

When the main object of the strategic plan to crash the German 
active army forces, while leaving the second rate troops of the Ger
man reserves and Austrians to be dealt with later, had thus been 
achieved, the Russians moved forward along the whole Une, some 260 
miles in length from the Carpathians to the Vistula and are still ad
vancing. ; | ■ » " '

This advance quickly drove hack the Austrian forces from the 
San nver Sere and south of Przemysl the Russians have only to deal 
with the Austrian corps, whom they have already beaten in the Gar 
heia battle The broken remnants of those conquerèd forces have
been pulled together mto some formation and put under German This statement of the Germans, however, is contradicted by the French

ZTStZSg**”'T“°" *“ ”°‘ b““ “ “>r ta"e“ed *"
^^.details of the fighting we may not expect to hear much until à *• tte ««a* afl along the long front extending from the Not* Sea to the 

the entire operation is completed. At the present the German main Swiss border. Each side claims to have repulsed the attacks of the other or to 
army are beaten, and retreating on their fortified lines along the Po- made flight progress at various points.
hsh frontier. South of the PiUza the Austro-German forces have not Apparently the great battle Is still a long way from its çonduston, the eon- 
yet been driven out of their positions, but the Russians are on the tending armies seemingly being so near equal in strength that neither can force
left rear, and further to the south, are having successes Which may the other/back, pierce the front or get around the wings. To the military ob-
shortly bring them upon the right rear of the mixed German army servers here the question seems to be which commander can secure tfie greater Berlin, Oct 22, via London, 10.25 p. 
still holding on about the middle reaches of the Vistula, north of number of reinforcements and bring them up to a critical point at the right mo- An official announcement fawned to- 
Sandonerz. meat ’ night from chief headquarters, sayst •
RUSSIAN CAVALRY TRUE TO TRADITION. . ““ P«^*«T battle at least thing, have moved a little more I# flffi inpJfe.'^Tk X
treJwhSrïïrr^" wr fe »-» » £2: Sgzzrjsi kz S'îaxsasSi.Ss

treat, which is over abominable sloughs or roads, fringed by bogland Of Ivangorod. All the RussUn account: refer to tois as a neat vfctorv PaTZ but in lhe engagement a British touredo
•t f™™ “d aU kinds .< tophi» of ttfl tt. G™u^ sX iJS S? - - — - - -

nn»Sten .t*4 J— «V “ #*****■»*. iSftSVI&StlS&i tto £
td,7v.rw,. fotoikh, «. ,pp«^« „ SSïSfeSGZ

|to Its future life German agenÿwere insiduously poisoning the Apparently Acre ha, been mote fighting on thTlLaf Pn»Z w“ w^« «Z JP* * *
popular mind With plausible_ sng^stions about Russian indifference thin»* bad he* quiet for some time, as the Germans report says, “our troops “No decialori haa Vet been reached in
to the fata Of the Polish capital, Cjraulatmg among other falsehoods «« persuing the retreating enemy to the direction of Ossowet*.” P the eastern theatre of the war.”
•he assertion that, as the Poles were^aliantly fighting in the German Ossowet^L the fortress which the German, were within gun fire of some darned L^nd^Taw pm)-Tbc"ttore 
ranks against Russia, the Russian cdtomandeHn-chief has resolved to . *8°» but left when their advance on the Niemen failed. man war office makes public the foHow-
”, lfndraw his promise of promoting Ptiish unity as a consequence of The battle around Prcemysl and south of that city is Still going OIL but fur lns despatch received from general 
the war. ther south the Austrians claim they have cleared the RussUniwt rf&mg«. b“d<Iu^rte,rs,of the atmy deted thls

'.L,h.Vdn,s“r,?eo^'£“^
-ince they «<7 ««Pir. where ,he «Idle» S 14* „ «ÿA htoc G, G.™ ta. SXîiS SSirÏ'.SÆS S'S.-"- SfeT.fetitSSÏtfei SBggÈ^SMg.

re always face to face With the wild hfe Of the marches and not in-1 warships off the beach, some of them are reported to have been completely de- “The battles to the northwest of Ulle one of the uninhabited rocks of the Shel- nJa'lüOLAND BATTLE.

issfsasiss-as ^tïiS'ËEisEÂi smmm
as they are to the trackless forests of Siberia th^ went through the INDIAN TROOPS NOT YET IN BATTLE. were repulsed with heavy losses to the. there for the .use of submarines striking who took part in the battle off Hcligo-
I"rests west of Warsaw with the bayonet, doing fearful damage to , at the North Sea fleet. land.on August 28,'lssued tonightitbow
the Germans ensconsed there. ^ ^ . ,Tt °*d»Br disclosed to a speech of Lord Crewe, secretary of state for “Tbef^U *be admiral com-1 Another report concerns a German thatwhUe the Germans did not succeed

CAD^r tw rrr“'Further south other troops from the confines of the empire were ft horses required considerable time to become acclimated, hut the belief here abstain. » tlon, with its poles and wire antennae, is the situation, in the words of Vice Ad
' ing work for which they obtained well deserved mention from the h.ft*..ft* T",Vp,moa b* *° Uke ** “ tb* front. The hospl- “In the northeastern war theatre our easy to locate. Messages have been in- «Irai Beatty, “appeared critical.”

' "ached the Vistula in this neighborhood and the Caucasus troops *ny Powef »» the present moment, when the situation to AlbrniT^T^ m^ne WCTe . , l Some shfoptog men believe a story ere were sunk. * y'
■■HÉÉHE . ceaseless fire from big guns for three days and *he,wa,T*î« twhre* the eoofoadiM f th^ P 0ce*nkl> w“ atruckJ b> » tor- The British fleet, when it went into

■| *te * ehhehe
V w Bwh -jeprwti a# these spread always (Continued * page A)
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from the Jto,c°CtfoXtAoffi^bleS Witofhi TTZVtP ft ** ,how ““ ««“rage and determination

'StUsufe w r:V'duz“,“ui ‘/d-tox
“ -total ta H»

sUM^yh^ve Peay^d ftany* p*“^ GERMAN GENERAL AND STAFF AMONG KILLED.

vJPPîPLPP'P t0<U, ft 2“ m“U * Ttoknt -tuck on the en- I 

°,ten* wMeh was repulsedby an energetic counter-attack by the

_ *®eT“ Britbh warship, fired on the Germans this morning. General Van 1

^ ft ’ ft° We" t0gCther «= Leffinghe, near Hfiddlekerke, 
killed by the fire of British naval guns.”
NAVAL GUNS WORK TERRIBLE HAVOC ' jk

Amsterdam, Oct 22, via London, HklO p. nw-The Téfcgraaf. Slul,
*tifl‘t^i^P”tS th4t tbe b0mb*rdment °»tend and Niauport it becoming *
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^Tlxc German csrilry te useless, and the
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day.
to
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where

ile list and Austrians have been taken from London 
Î6* <fct<ntion .camps, and * echo of the threatened Invasion of 
by Zeppelin balloons it found to the fact that Westminster Ah- 

hey has been, insured against damage from airship attacks. to.
A private letter received to Amsterdam says that Lt. General Yon »
I OI the Gerniftn awnoeif ekaff «•

of
:re "f||;h-

1ns.
i German ArmyMoftfce,la- chief of the German general staff, is dying. bee»he

I^on, Oct72-9.tt) p. im-The hardest ktod of fighting continues to West 

*d the French,-British and Belgian armies, which are afafodby 1
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HP,. .... . ... . r. Ferity will
shortly visit the camps at Salisbury 
Plain to welcome the Canadians.
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:5Bs8tHs^Ss5rtS?SS from sNo Time for An Election,
ment y ai hasire (Montreal Star.)

The rumors which have been set afloat 
re toat a federal general election might be 
to precipitated at this time, are surely to 

be deprecated. We do not believe for a 
moment that the government have any 
such intention in mind. The whole na
tion is today acting under a party trace, 
reached deliberately .and with patriotic 
unanimity in order that Canadians might 
move as a unit against ny far the most 
menacing danger which has evei' tfcreat- 
ened our country or our empire.

A général election could not be called 
HOW without causing a fierce renewal of 

an party strife—without dividing our people 
into two hostile camps—without leav
ing the Liberals under-a bitter se 
betrayal, after having been 1 
“ambush” of patriotic co-op 

e- would be like approaching s JSgsi 
»le flag of truce and then opening 1 
?e them. As we have" said, wi »Me not 
d. the slightest notion that the government 
lg entertain any such treacherous inten

se

“In üstill being fo 
in the region 
Vistula we ,
flreftuns. 1 

the Russian operations are < 
also with success." 1 ' -■

:
can only be : 

and hone* alike are being
:

German
ïtitïï Cb^w- - ^-—»

“All the Ostend hotels are filled with wpeuded.” ’
REPORT BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT ASHDRX

.Which W“ built to 18», is 250 feet long and has a speed ef 
IA5 knots. She has be* attached to the navigation school at Portsmouth.
GERMAN CLAIM PROBABLY WELL FOUNDED.

London, Oct. 23, 12.12 a. m<-The secretary ef «he admiralty t S

the submarine boat E-3, commanded by Lieut. Commander Geo. p. Cholmlev 
is now considerably overdue, and that it is feared she has been .«...v ta ’ 
North Sea.

A wireless despatch received here from &rfin Tuesday said-the E-3 had l 
be* sunk Sunday, October 16, by Germ* warships. Her consist- '
cd of sixteen men#
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Another very mischievous result «right 
its, ensue. It would be impossible for. tbe 
»ht government to order an election at this 
ed time without bringing their policy of 
it- assistance to the forces of the v 
ng under review. WMle the Opp 

have heartily approved of the pi 
of their action, and have loyaR 
stained from criticising détails, 
would be difficult- to’ prevent 
for the government—should it- 
from being interpreted as JF*M 
tion by the Canadian people of "t| 
tion in support <rf the, empire, 
would be a most unfortunate th 
happen just at this time.

Il hearten our enemies, and dismay 
^ friends. It is earnestly to be hoped 

we will hear no more of this non!
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make Good start.

■
Com. Potts stated yesterday that he 

intended today -to begin the WU* of id- 
pairing the whole of City road and T~ 
market square in a good, solid fed 
He had hitherto declined to go On 
the repairs because he wtohof to ms 
good job of it when it was onretMg 
and the Ordinary filling fo-jflÉ jÉÉj! 
ruts that had‘been made by the h 
traffic was little use. He, tatendedjt) 
fore using asphalted stones so- that 
could not be jolted out of
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